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Named at Willamette

Richard Endsley will be man-
ager of Willamette university's
1950 May week end, the school

announced. .Monday. Endsley, a
junior from Hood River, was sel-
ected by the student council.

The event will be May 5- -7 and
will include selection of a queen
and her courts. Other activities
will include a dance.

Cherry Festival
Court Candidate

1UI
PORTLAND. April 4 (AP) (USDA)
Cattle: Salable 150; market moder-

ately active, mostly steady; ateera and
beei heifers scarce; top fed steers
Monday 28.23; low good heifers 29.00;
one lot medium 660 lb heifers today
22.50; odd cutter-comm- on dairy type
heifers 15.00 18.50; canner-cutt- er

cows 13 shells downward to
S.00; medium beef cows 18.00-20.0- 0;

common-mediu- m sausage bulls 17.50-21.- 00.

Calves: Salable 35; market slow,
weak; few good vealers 27.00-30.0- 0;

odd head 30.50; medium grades mostly
20 00-2- 5 00: common 14.00-19.0- 0.- Hogs: Salable 200: market fairly
active, steady: food --choice 180-2- 30 lbs
18 50-7- 5; few fat type 18.25; 245-2- 80 lbs
17.S0-1I.0- 0; 140-1- 70 lbs 17.90-18.0- 0: good
290-5- 50 lb sows 14.50-14.2- 5: lighter
weights to 15.50: good-choi- ce heavy
feeder pigs 18.00; light weights quot-
able upward to 18.00.

Sheep Salable 100; market active,
steady; two lots food-choi- ce 98-1- 12 lb
fed woold lamb 25.50: heavier
weights down to 23.00: good-choi- ce

ewes 12.00-13.0- 0; common downward
to 8.00.
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Luxurions styling and passenger comfort are declared to characterise

the 1951 Fraxer Manhattan models being Introduced by Kaiser--
Fraxer Corp. The new Fraxer series Is marked by aerodynamic
styling with a European note evident In the elevation of the rear
fenders, which "hop up" above the waist-lin- e ef the ear. A choice
ef Hydro-Mat- te or overdrive la offered as extra equipment with the
new Kaiser "Supersonic" engine. Salem dealer la Teagne Motors.

Uhal wonderful prices for two of our groups

of men's sails! Tailored for style . . fabrics

to wear and wear!

Clean Meet Site
Statesman News Service

PRINGLE The BroWnie Girl
Scouts with their leader, SMrs. Joe
Gray, and helper, Mrs,' George
Lynch, held a no-ho- st dinner, last
week following the cleaning and
furnishing of "The Cabin," their
future meeting place. 3

Assisting in the making of the
stew to earn a point toward their
fly-u- p next fall were Patty Gray,
Shir ley Schulz, Jean Klingler,
Yvonne Poet, Judy Lynch. Assist
ing :with the other tasks were
Laura Kindrick, Norma Rae Wiley,
Nancy Poet, Glenna Sharp, Mar- -
vourn Wooldndge, Audrey Ram-bea- u,

Judy Crump, Patricia and
Donna Thomas, Hallle Lynch and
Shirley Tucker.

Olson New Scoutmaster
Of Salem Heights jTroop

Statesman News Service
HULSEY AVENUE -4-1 Leo Ol

son, for three years cubmaster of
pack 19, became scout master of
troop 19 this week.; Virgil Allen,
assistant cubmaster, will take over
supervision of the packli

The cubs will take part in the
Boy Scout Circus May 0; Parents
have voted to buy the pack a flag
snowing the pack name and num
ber. III

lighter or heavier S3-38-cJ III

Hogs: Light blockers, 14-S- Se lb.: sows.
20-23-C. ijl

Lambs: Too quality snringers. 42-4- 4e

lb.; mutton, 18-2- rough heavy ones,
14-i- ec. ill

Beef: Good cows. 27 --22c lb.: eanner--
cutters. 24-26-C. ni "

unions : so-i- b. sack Ore yellow. No.
1. medium. 3: large. 1.S5-S-0: 10
lbs., 20-25-c; boilers. 10 IbsJT 20-23- c: S
lbs., l9-2l- c; onion sets, Oregon yeUows,
90 lbs., 515-5- 0; white 6.00-5- 0:

Potatoes: Ore. local Burbanks, No. 1,
2.50-6- 0; Deschutes Russets, No. 1A,
3.23-3- 9; 39 lbs., c; No. J, 90 lbi.,
1.29-3- 9: Wash. Netted Gems. No. 1.w; so ids.. 00-oo-c; 13 IDS., oo-e- ze

No. 1. 1.15-2- 5: large bakers. 4.00-5- 0:

Idaho Russets. New! Potatoes.
ria. Triumphs, size A, 3.00-2- 3; size B.
3.00-1- 0. ;iiHay: VS. No. t green alfalfi, truck
or carlots f.o.b. Portland ! or Puget
Sound markets, 835-4- 1 ton; U.S. No. 1
mixed timothy, 842 ton; oats and vetch
mixed hay or uncertified Clover hay,
nominally $29-2- 8, depending on quality
and locaUon, baled on Willamette val
ley farms.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND. April 4 (AP) Cash

grain: Barley No 2-- 45 lb B.W. 06.00.
Cash wheat bid soft white 2.24:

soft white (excluding rex) 124; white
club sit: IT

Hard red winter: Ordinary 2.24; 10
per cent S.Z5; 11 per cent 3.25:

Today's car receipts: Wheat 128: bar- -usur .; corn 3; oaf a; hay S;

Somethinc for fht LodlMt XnltilDg

Wool at Just 20 and 30i cm

ounce. Richttt, deepest most latV

lag colors you could ask fori

every day but Sunday

Parking Space I

eLuxury-line-9

Latest Series
To Be Readied
LUXURY LINE 24--3 WITH CUT--

WILLOW RUN, Mich., April 4
The third of the new lines of 1951
automobiles which will be market-
ed in all price ranges has been an-
nounced by Kaiser-Fraz-er Corp.

The new series Is the "hand-
crafted" Fraxer luxury line, which
embraces five custom body styles
in the medium and, upper medium
price classes. They supplement the
popular-price- d 1951 Kaiser and
low-pric- ed model.

With a long mH-inc- h wheel-bas- e,

the 1951 Frazer models fea-
ture new aerodynamic : styling
with a European note evident in
the elevation of the rear fenders.

Marked throughout by custom
car styling features, the eye-appe- al

of tSe, new Frazer lines is key-not- ed

by a heavily chromed wind
tunnel grille with two airfoil cen
ter,Vanes which house the parking
ugnts- - n their wing-ti-ps

The five body styles include a
fouV-klo- or sedan and Vagabond
"utilittf' model in the Frazer
Standard line, with a four-do- or

sedan, , convertible and "hardtop'
In the Manhattan series. The
"hardtop" sports model resembles

Detroit Folk
r

Viit, Entertain
Statesman News Service

DETROIT Mrs. Wallace Mat-ti- la

returned Saturday from three
weeks spent with her mother, Mrs.
George Georges, who is ill at Ya
kima. Her mother Is still under
the doctor's care but is somewhat
improved.

Joe j Chrisman left Sunday for
Sheridan where he will spend the
Easter vacation visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Irwin drove
to Portland Monday to attend the
funeral of his aunt

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Landeen
spent last wek end at Condon with
her brother, A. P. Galdos and fa-
mily.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Nygaard
and children spent this past week
visiting Mrs. Nygaard's mother,
Mrs. Emma Lofstedt and his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Nygaard,
all at: Astoria. They also did some
work on their home at Gearhart.

a convertible in detail, even to a
colorful sheath of weatherproof
nylon which covers the rigid rib-
bed steel roof. "

Six-passen- ger seating width of
62 inches, and generous trunk
capacity of 27 H cubic feet are
mentioned outstanding among
ooay dimensions.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. April 4 (AP) Butter--

fat tentative, subject to Immediate
change: Premium quality, maximum
to .33 to 1 per cent acidity delivered
in Portland, l-- 4c lb.; first quality,
58-82-c; second quality. c. Valley
routes and country points 2c less than
first.

Butter wholesale f.o.b. bulk cubes
to wholesalers: Grage AA, 83 score, 81c
lb; A. 92 score, 60c; B, 80 score, 88c; C.
89 score, 58c. Above prices art strictly
nominal.

Cheese selling price to Portland
wnoiesajes: uregon singles. 30-- 38 fco lb.;
Oregon b. loaf. 41-- 41 4c.

Eggs to wholesalers: A grade,
large. 3'4-40- c doc: A grade, medium,
38-38- B grade, large. 34-3- 5c doz.

Llvt chickens (No. 1 quality, f.o.b.
Plants) : Broilers, under lbs., nominal;
fryers, 2,i-- 3 lbs.. 28-29-c: 3- -4 lbs.. 31.32c:
roasters, 4 lbs. and over. c; light
hens under 4 lbs.. 18c: over 4 lbs.. 21c:
heavy hens, all, weights. 24c; old roos
ters, au weignts. C.

Turkeys net to growers: Toms, 30--
sic 10.; nens, mc.

Rabbits (average to growers)
Uve white, 4--8 lbs.. 20-2- 8c lb.: 8-- 8 lbs.
18-1- colored, S cents lower; old or
heavy does and bucks. 10-1- 4c lb.: fresh
dressed Idaho fryers, 40c lb.; locals 50--
mc. some to sec.

Fresh dressed meats (wholesalers to
ret ilers. dollars per cwt) :

Beef Steers, good. 500-8- 00 lbs., 842--
o; commercial. u-- a; utility. 137-4- 1:

cows, commercial, 138-4- 0; utility, 136- -
n: canner-cune- r. 133-3- 9.

Beef cuts (good steers) r Hind1
quarters. 850-3- 2; rounds. 848-5- 2; fullloins, trimmed, 883-6- 7; triangles. 838--u; square chucks, 842-4- 4; rigs, S53-6- 0;

iorequaners, aw-t- i.
Veal and calf; Good. $40-9- 2; com-

mercial, 837-4- 8.

Lambs: Good-choi- ce spring lambs,
847-5- 0; commercial, 845-4- 8; utility, 838- -

Mutton: Good, TO lbs., down. 828-3- 0.

Pork cuts: Loins. No. 1. 8-- 12 lbs..jo; snouiaers. ao ids., down. S3 34

carcasses. 120-1- 70 lbs.. 826-2- 7; mixed
weicnts SI lower.

Wool: Coarse, valley-mediu- m grades,x 10.
i Mohair: Nominally 18c lb. on 12- -
montn growtn.

Country-kille- d meats:
Veal: Top quality, 38-4- 1e lb.; other

grades according to weight-qualit- y with

"
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Miss Rosenau
Tells Troth

Wedding bells will ring in the
fall for Miss Yvonne Rosenau and
James- - R. Switzer, whose engage
ment was revealed at a party
Tuesday night at the Turner home

i of the bride-ele-ct s parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Clarence Rosenau. The
groom-to-- be is the nephew of Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Switzer of Salem.

Miss Rosenau is a graduate of
' Jefferson schools and is employed
at the Man's Shop. Her nance has
been attending Willamette univer
sity and is now employed at the
Greyhound depot. "

. ; -

The bride - elect entertained a
group of her friends Jat the an
nouncement party and: individual
favors, revealing the news, mark-
ed places for the guests. A buffet
supper was served with an in
formal evening following.

Au Revoir Party
For Mrs. Taylor

SILVERTON Mrs. tarry Tay-
lor, who with her family is mov-
ing to the coast, was honored Mon-
day night at a dinner meeting of
the Lions auxiliar at the Double- -

J cafe. She was presented with a
gift by the president, Mrs. How- -'
ard Eggiman. ;

Announcement was made of the
mobile X-r- ay unit to be at Silver--
ton, starting April 10. The auxili-
ary assisted in canvassing the
town for those who wished to
make appointments at the unit.

Father Davian of Mt. Angel, was
the speaker of the evening speak-
ing of the "Meaning of the Holy
Year" and telling of his stay In
Rome while Ije studied. "

Patricia Thorkildson, from the
Girl Scouts, was also a guest and
told briefly of life at a Girl Scout
camp. j

Weather News

Pushes Grain
Prices Upward

CHICAGO, April 4 (JPl All
deliveries of oats and two deliver
ies of corn. May and July, hit new
seasonal highs at today's board, of
trade session. Wheat pushed up
ward around 3 cents at times,
largely on unfavorable weather
news. ;.;,. j

The government weekly weath
' er report said seeding of feed

grains was being delayed because
of too much moisture on one hand,. .11 .11 A t J.ana on me ouier, not eaouga bhusai
ture had developed in the dry win--
ter wheat section. , j

f : N

In addition to the weather there
was some export news and the re--:

suit was wheat closed; IV4 to 2
M higher, corn was Hi to 1 higher.

oats were IVa to 2V4 higher, rye
was 14 to 1 higher, soybeans
were Hi to 1 higher and lard
was 2 cents higher to 3 cents a
hundredweight lower. ( f

Prices were bid up in jthe wheat
pit on weather reports. The five
day forecast said there would be
no worthwhile moisture in the dry
sections of Texas and Oklahoma.

The five day weather outlook
was not incouraging for farmers.
Temperatures are expected to be
tlow normal and moisture will
average about, ft Inch in eastern
Missouri to one-ten- th in Nebras- -i

ka. No moisture was promised for
the extreme western " section of
the winter wheat country. :

As early as 1740, three Marine
regiments were recruited in Amer-
ica, assembled in New York un-
der the command of General Alex-
ander Spotswood of Virginia, and
performed valiant service in the
West Indies for the Royal British
Navy.
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St. Boniface high schocl at Snm-llml- ty

has chosen Marlene Ann
Hartman, 17, (above), as Its can-
didate for the Salem Cherry-lan- d

festival court Daughter ef
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Hartman, the
b vice president of the student
body, a cheer leader and a mem-
ber of the glee club.

Selling Wave

Takes Starch
Out of Stocks

NEW YORK, April H)--A

last-minu- te wavelet of selling took
the starch out of the stock market
today. "

'. ; J '

The market ended higher but by
a slim margin. Selling was parti-
cularly aggressive in the radio-televisi- on

group which ended with
losses running to nearly 2 points.
Changes generally were limited to
less than m point.

Traders started the day with a
rush and maintained a fast clip
through the day. Sales of 2,010,000
shares compared with 1,570,000
Monday. 1;

The market showed a tendency
to advance from the outset. Gains
were labored, though, and many
stocks did no more than see-sa-w

In a narrow groove. Aircraft
issues emerged with small gains.

The Associated Press average of
60 stocks advanced .1 of one point
to 75.1. A gain among industrials
was offset by a decline in the rails.
Utilities ,on average were un-
changed. 'V

' Trading expanded to include
1,141 individual issues of which
499 were marked up and Ml" de-
clined.

Idanha Sunday School
Observes Anniversary

j. ;.: I.

Statesasas Ksws Service
IDANHA The second anni-

versary of the Idanha Sunday
school was observed Sunday night
with a no-ho- st dinner at the
church with about 90 present, in
cluding several from Detroit.

Stanley Pierce of Lebanon gave
a short talk and showed two films,
"Paul's Missionary Journey" and
"Out of the Dark." Eldon Haley,
Idanha. pastor, gave a reading.

Special evangelistic services are
being held at the Idanha Commu-
nity church Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday night this week by
Mr. Haley assisted, by Mr. Love
of Eugene. An Easter program will
be held Sunday morning.
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f LOOK AT ITS IEAUTY

Smooth, graceful designing
outside, luxurious "Custom-- $
ized" styling inside!

TO ITS PEKFCXSUXCC

Mercury'a V-ty- pe

With super-thrif- ty "Hi-- i
Comresaion"l (OflBdally

"America's No. 1
Car wins Grand

Sweepstake,, Prixe in Mobilgas
Canyon Economy Run.)

The effortless way you can
slip Into and out tho
smallest spaces!
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9 TEST ITS ESS "SUPtt-SAFEl- T

EXAXES check them for velvet
smooth stops dependability

ease of operation!

f 1 eMHik it f

DBCQVEI ITS KAX0UK8 EASE

The effortless way you glide
around corners the won-

derful feel of Mercury's
"Stedi-Lin- e" steering!
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,!'0 K0T1CE HOW IT

With Its new
better balance!

HUES THE I8A9 1

safer ted new Almmam31 mmMm" ftfl I I -- M,ll3JI aeat
ENJOY ITS HEATEI imUTI
The panoramic view yoa
get through wide-weepln-g

picture windows!
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FEEL ITS

of The

and

a ride,, and

The soft whisper of that

This "Reliable- - esnbW
waica yom will and cUsplared
is oar Prescripooa Depart
meat, is your assurance of
all that yo seek la depend-
able prcscriptioa scrricew

Here, skilled Registered '
Pharmacists compouad root
doctor's presoripdoas with
MompuMss aad predsioeu
Oaly tresa, potest drags are
sued, and each componading

strong, sflent Mercury
gine the relaxing hush
Rberglaa soundproofing!

With plenty of --leg room,
head room, and hip room
for the entire family!

SKS3TKEX KZl

soft comfort of
"Cuahion-Coi- T springing

Txunge Rest'' foam-rubb-er

seats!
stea is doable-check- ed

avoid the possibtlirf of er-
ror. Yet. yoa will isd thai

tbu'll op -fe- r-fHERCIIRV

r prtoes are
yoa woald
So why sot

WARNER MOTORCAPITAL DRUG STORE
Stare at Uborty ."On Hit Cornor

430 N. Commercial Street Saltm, Ortfjon
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